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mediocre, not to say absolutely lad. because culti-
vation ia thoe couutnes is still ia a state of barbar-
ism. 'BevJcs. a tboufraiid reaaoos ought to decide us
to desert Southern Rura, an I ta prefer the United
States, whose products are so much superior. Ia tbe
first place, the navigation of the Mediterranean and
the Archipelago is much jnore dangerous than that
of the Atlantic Ocean; ia the second place, the United
States are a civilized country, which w.ll receive our

rod acts io exchance for its own, whilst the countries
ordering on tht Black Sea, still comparatively a de-

sert, receives ou!y our crowns; and finally our com-ine- rt

e with the Ueited States, whose future it immense
w.ll very favorably affect our Tine cultivation, the
fabrics of Lyons, and the articles of Paris, whilst tht
commerce of tht Black Sea, is for us a rentable rain

nuin t mnnlllCiAlUa.
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WILL prcst'tit t their Irieml an J Ik public, an MoaJav
treniBg it. (Jlik April.) MOIiTO-V- s UKAl TlKlL
( OMhDY f

srsxo Txrp rxouan.
rut: tho bo x x r v a a r . .

Adiamiua JO ctuts ; Chihlrea and Serrant half price,
a loir iiea at ? ; Ihe t'artaia will rist at 8 o'llImk,

Apr.l22d, lwt 194

THO. U. ( AUK, M. U. li. U. tt.
I'KACTICAL HEXT1M for the lat tea

vear, charges for
10 ur U'tit art iQciu.1 teeth on tmgai pl.ite.

aa, 7 00
An rntira st t of tteth un fine gold plate, 1) 00

INtto oo gold, with artificial gum. 130 00
Utto on I'tatiua plate, with artifiuial guuts 130 00

l'pr ur under dido, each, 73 00
A Pivot tooth that taanot be distinguished from the

natural, 3 00
A fine gold filling, tenanted hi mam nt, t 00

Iki. and diMitroyiu the nerve, d to 3 00
Kxtraetiug a tooth, 30 cts. lo 1 00lt dentifrice and tooth brnsbes alwavn ou hand. Lvery
upuratioa wttrrauted to give entire tatinfaction. Teeth

iiaiuetia(ely after the extraction of the fangs, aud
after the guun have thruuken, without additional

charge.
'ffice ou Market-i- t , 2 diHri below the Church.

Wilmingtou. N. C, April 2th, 1"34 ItsVliu 31-t- f

MIST,

ON' .Sunday evening, the 23d, between the italiles and th
residence f the mbicriber, a black po'ket book with a

M string tied around it, and containing between four aud
live hundred dollars iu bills of lll, $3, ftl, and 3. aud
a nuin Uer of notei anion'; which the following ara reoollected :

ne note on Jeorge Montouiery aud l Iriffin Seller for
; alo, one on the same lor $100 ; one on (ioorge Mont-

gomery alone tor 4; one note on llanly it Sherman payable
lo Wiikinimu - rlr, for fisi 73; oue acceptanci on Joha
l Iive for i'S'.i Ml, ami endorsed by Wilkinson It Kmler
and .lauiei (irant ; one note on 11 1! Nixon and Wui 11 Jones
lor f 170 ; one on M C Nixon for 130 ; oue on Frank Nixou
for f70 ; one on Wm B Jones for $200, one on Alexander
Hewlett for f!3 ; onu on James NieheU for 473; oue note on
John A Sauders fort&H), payable to T Harrison, and

at either State or Cup KcarCauk; on not on
Wm Kciton for tllK) ; one order gireu by John J Conoley on
lfvi Hart for $ I .'a I ; one nolo on John rrell for 23 ; on un
Wm T J Vanu for f 13 to 20, and a nuuiberof smaller notes
and accounts parable to th subscriber.

Tlie, Under of the abov will be liberally rewarded on de-

livering the whole or even the notes aud pspers to tli r.

All imtsoio are hereby forwarned against uegutiuting or
trading for any of Hie above notes or pepers.

JOHN K CUR R IK.
April 24. IH31 iJfcVtf

N'nY.M Ts and" COSfT.rTii ixrrT-KlisT- oNCi. It TOWNSI1KM) offer for fale .

loon It.s assorted Candies ;

Ijiki ft assorted Nuts;
70 aworted boxes Kaiins ;
10 boxes Lemons Sy.up ;

50 boxes Pickles aud in Kegs,
livery week boxes 'ranges. Lemons, Kigs, PotatoeaAre.

11ST KKChlVLIIper Schrs. ' II. W. Ilrowa. Jas.
tJ II. ( hudbourne " und "II. P. Rnssell," our entire
Spring Stork, vii : 1 hhd. N. O. Sugnr, 10 do. 1'. ft. do.,
100 bbU. Stewart's A. crushed, powdered and ('. C. Sugars;
23 bids. Cuba Malaves ; 20 do City Mess Pork ( 6 do. Ful-
ton Market I'eef : 5 il l'.lue h'i-- h ; 4 do No. 1 Mackerel : 1

cask Cod-fis- ; 1(H) bbls Whiskey, various brands ; 10 bole
Apple llratiily ; 10 do Cider ; 13 do Cider Vinegar; 10 do
(on ; 10 do Rose (.in ; 13 do N. L. Hum : 20 do Cognac
Hrandy ; 5 do Cherry lirnridy ; 8qr. cask Muscat Wine ; 10
dodo M. Wino ; 10 eighth cask superior I Hard Hrandy; 2
easks London Porter ; 2 do Scotch Ale ; 20 cases St. Julien
Clarret ; 6 do Asorted Cordials ; 5 do Muscat Wins ; 150
M. choice Segars ; 20 eases Tobacco ; 20 bags LaguyraCof-f- e

; 10 do Rio do ; I do Old Government Java do : 10 bairs
Jnnaica do ; to boxes Ground do ; 30 chests Tea ; 30 boxes
l umiy ; ID boxes, 10 nulls and 13 or. boxes Raisins ; 4 box-
es Citron; IWOlbs Dried Apples ; 500 do do Peaches; 20
boxes Pale Soap ; III hall do do ; 40 boxes No. 1 Soap ; 40
do Fancy du ; 20 bids Pilot Dread ; 10 half bbls do ; bo bbls
Soda, liutter and Sugar Crackers ; 30 half bbls do ; 10 casei
Mustard ; 30 gross! Matches ; 10 cases Katsuns ; 40 cases
Assorted Pickles ; 2 do Ginger ; 3 do Citron ; 15 kegs Go-
shen liutter ; 6,000 lbs N. C. Paeon ; 20 boxes Adamantine
Candles ; 20 do Sperm do ; 10 do Patent do ; 30 case Vcsst
Powders ; 100 reams Strsw Paper ; 3 esses Swett Oil ; 20
bbls Lsrd ; lOkeps do ; 130 sacks Table Salt : 40 box
Pearl Starch ; 20 Ilrums Figs; Spices, Flacking, llemijohns,
lirooms, Blacking Brushes, Scrub lirooms, and everything in
tbe Wood and W illuw Ware line. All of the above we will
sell at a tery small profit for cash.

April 21 TAYLOR It PETTKWAY.

SINGING ROOKS. 12 dozen nw Carniu.a Sacra; 12

Harp ; 12 do. Harp of the Smith ; 8 do.
Southern Harmony ; 6 do. Dulcimer ; 3 do. Shawm ; Inst
received and for sale at S. W. Will i AKLR'S.
riMlL VKR1TA15LK M US. PARTINGTON'. The Say--

ings and linings of Mrs. Partington, by i). P. Shillabcr,
of the llostou Post. Just published, and for sale at

April 24. S. W. WjHTAKKR'S."
THK "RiTsslAN SHORES! F TIlVrilLAUR SKA-W- ith

a Voyage down the Volga ; a Tour through the
Country of tho Don Cossacks, by L. Oliphant. Just pub-
lished, and for sale nt S. WLWHITAKER'S.

THE LONDON PL' NCI I April No., received and for
sale at S W. WHITAKER'S.
"ILEASON'S PICTORIAL, for Saturday, April 29th.

VT received and for salo at S. W. WHITAKER'S.

ROOKS. Valuable StaudardMISSCEI.LANEOCS of the day, too numer-
ous to mention, now opening and for sale at

April, 14 1S54 S W WHITAKER'S.
STATION El, Y, MUSIC, MUSICAL

BOOKS, Artists' Materials, iVo S. W. W111TA-hE- R

having returned from the Northern cities, is now daily
expecting jcr sehrs. Marine, Win. Smith, Sidney Price,
Aluric and lClouiso. a 'srge and varied assortment of Rooks,
comprising the publications of all the bc?t publishing houses
iu the United States.

Stationery from the best Stationery Manufacturing houses
iu New York, and gotten up expressly for the Wilmington
market.

Sheet Musio the latest and most popular. Also, a varie-
ty of old Music, Instruction Books for Piano, Guitar, Violin,
Unte, Mclodesn, Accordeoii, Flageolets, Fifes, ke.

Musical Instruments of both Foreign aud American Man-
ufacture.

Artists' Materials of tho best qualities a very general as-

sortment.

PAPER. We would call particular attention to ths very
of Letter, Cap, Folio, Bill, Note, Legal Cap,

Envelope, Tissue, Account Current, and other Papers. En-

velopes. Also Wrapping l'apcr--- a variety of sizes and qna-liti-

Wrapping Twine, Twine Boxes, Reels, ke.
April, 1 1 1H51 S W WH1TAKEB.

ron sale,Til!.-- UOI'Cf AVI, l.flT.I nnurl in!il UM
the subscriber, on the corner of Fifth and MulberrvL

streets. The lot is 90 by 132 feet. The House is roomy and
comfortable, with every convenient out-hous- All of the
buildings havo been erected within the past twelve months.
Possession given the 1st of October next. Apply to

T. 11. LANE.
April 22d. 1354 194-6-i

EXPECTED, from New .York-5-00 lbs.HOURLY new crop and very superior. For sale by
Aprit22 W. M. SHERWOOD k CO.

RECEIVED Mareh Mallow Paste, PectorialJUST Lozenges of all descriptions, Ackerman's Cough
Drops, Plain Liquorice Drops, Assorted Gum Drops, Syrup
D'Orgeat, all excellent preparations for Coughs and supe-
rior to Juiuko Paste. For sale at tho Drug store of

April 22, 1S34 - Dr. A. O. BRADLEY.

NOW LANDING from schr. Eloaise, 40 down Wolfe's
Schoidam Schnapps. Sold wholesalo at New

York fiees, by Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,
Apul 22, J833 Dealer in pure Drugs and Medicines.
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Km sals by r. li. UrPITT. Wilmingtott, N . C. I IS3

Tb aua idea ataa left towa yesterday, lis bad aa Idea
Emerson's Aawrieaa Hair R eatorativs would ears sverytaiaf
bat it will Boaitively eure llaldness. as those who with eaa
prove by olta.nii.ir a few bottlas af W. H. LIPriTT, Wii--
unnfioa ..!.. f I uu ia iar( tiottles.

WASTED TO KB9IT,

& A SMALL HOUSE, aot outbids of ths old limits ef
towa. Apply at THiS OFFICE.

April 21, 1S4 193--3t

T) ACON ! BACON ! lka. N. C. Hoe Rouad : 80.--

1) 000 do. Western Sides, just received, and for sals ky
Apni 21. Ittti. W. M. SHERW OOD k CO.

SPIRITS) Tl'BFENTIXB BARRELS,
OF extra si i and heavy iron, of New York mak. tor sals

S3 33 each, by A. MORGAN.
April 21, '31 193-3-u

NOTXCO.
AN ELECTION for Coaimiasiooers of Navigation for ths

of Wilmington will b hld at ths Court Hoass la
umisgtoa on in nrei ioaoay ia May am.

A prU21 'o4-lH- E D HALL, Shtrif. ,

OACK SALT-2,3- 00 sacks expected from Liverpool, per

Aprifl!. J. D. MoRAE k CO. '

NOTICE.
ALL pcrsoos indebted to STEAMER HENRIETTA,

Freight, up to date, art notified to eome forward
ana seme, or tne.r accounts will d piaeed ia ths bands ol an
officer for collection. All persons baring claims against said
Steamer, will present them for payment to ,

ApriU9. lS34-l!r- 2-tf) WESSELfc E1LER3, Agent. .

C HIP SPARS 70 to 0 feet long, by
April 18. CASH WELL & PARKER.

SPKKO OYSTERS.
THE tubseriber respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the citizens generally, that he

h&i made arrangements to keen constantly oa
hand SPICED OYSTERS of the very finest quality and
flavour, which be will put up Tor shimnent to any part of th
eouutry, and warrant to keep in perfect order and condition.
All orders tiromntlv attended to. Come and b v. Thev ar
a No. 1 article. JOHN BISHOP, rilot Hobs.

April 17th, 1834 lMm
UrnOZJSTTiXUNCI utjsznxjss.

AMAYUNKE Sc CO., Princess Street, below Front,
N. C, keep constantly oa hand, and make

to order, iu a superior manner, all articles in ths abov
lino.

Their price for Fin Lounges are 1 10 a 12; Moss Mat trass-
es, Double fo' i Single, $3 ; do. for servants $1 25, or $12
a Dozen. Chair Cushions 1, or 110 a Dozen.

CHEMICALS! CHEMICALS!! Aqua Ammonia, fff..
Aromat. Lunar Caustic, Ouinine,

ivii'.v,w f,i.iv, aviu, piummi, nciw, liriBOig AC1U,
M(rpbin,Glyeeuui Santomir. Tannin, Strychnin, Arsenats
tjuinine. Iodide Quinine, Potass lodid, Potass Biearb, Potass

carium. Opium, Solution of Sisqui Nitrate of Iron, Ether
Butynio, Lther, Nitrous, Phos, Iron, Fowler's Solution. Dono-
van's Solution. Fer sale by Dr. A. O. BRADLEY,- -

April IS. Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
ROTICE

THE undersigned have this day formed a
under the name and style of GRANT, HUGGINS It CO,
for the purpose of carrying on the general COMMISSION!
MERCANTILE BUSINESS in the town of Wilmington.
They will keep, at their store on North Water Street, Lord's
buildings, a general aasortmeut of PROVISIONS, such aa
Flour. Pork. Bacon. Lard ate., at wholesale aad retail. As
their store ou the corner of Market and Second Streets, a
general assortment of Family Cirocerlea, Dry Good iir,
at retail only.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, by strict attention,
to business sad fair dealing to merit a continuanos of their'
old customers, and patronage generally. ,

noivr
L. B. HUGGINS,
E. li. GRANT.

April 1st. IH34 187-t- f

EMPTY BARRELS.
A N excellent article, new and second hand, in store,- for

XV sale by W. A. UWIEK.
April i tin lOT-- tr

NEW NOVELS A splendid assortment just received,
for sale at S. W, WHITAKER'S.

April 4, 1834 ' .

RECEIVED por schr Wm Smith t Copying Presses j
; Dampening Brushes ; Metallic Dam Den- -

ers ; Oil Paper ; Copying Ink from 6 manufactories : Black.
Blue, Red and Cormine Inks, fiom 8 manufactories on (th
best) a new article In this market j Steel Pensan innumer-
able assortment; Pen Holders; Pen Racks; Ink Trays;
Rill Files; Paper Weights; Tin Cutters: Rulers; Letter
Clips ; Wax ; Wafers ; Office Tape ; Envelop Case ; Post
Office and Delivery Boxes ; Ivory Folders j Ssnd Boxes ; Dra-
per's Patent, and more than twenty-fiv- e different styles Ink
Stands; Fahrr's and other Pencils ( Patent Propelling Pen-
cils ; Gold Pens ; Gold and Silver Cases ; ate., ke., at -

.April Hin o. vrniAAivcn. o.

UHKASK t OltKASB 1 1 GREASE lit ' ;
WE arc ngents for Bayes & Co' Patent GREASES

A first rate article for Rail Road Cars, Carriages, Waggons,
Carts, Wheel Barrows and St iff Joints and bare a supply in
...... k... ..i kir Km. .... , iv.,uo, atifLV nuu una. ww...

J. It D. MoRAE k CO.
April 12, 1854. 1 ' ': ' 18o

V AI.CAHLK HIAL ESTATE rOU SALE.
THE' JAIL, and LOT on which th same is situated,Mon the corner of Second and Princes streets, will be

...I.I r,n Tt,Ai1nV nf .li,n Pnnrl nAvf 11th .. . tit. flnwrfWM A u "II. WUtV IIUIU,J ,,10 WWW.W.

House, at 12 o'olock, M., on a credit of 8, 6 and 9 months.
Purchasers to give Notes with two good securities, payable
at Rank ; and the possession of the property will be given
by the 15th March next. .

Size of lot 66 on Second street, and 1 11 on Princes street.
W. C. BETTENCOURT, ., ,

April 22, '51 194-t- s Chairman Jail Committee.
Herald and Com. copy ts. -

EW STATTo'NERY Just received i 60 gross superiorN Steel Pens; 27 do Amalgamated Indian Zino and Plati-n- a,

warranted not to corrode an entirely new article, Just
patented, and not to be had anywhere else in the State ; 150
reams superior Bill. Cap, Letter and Not Paper j 23,000
Envelopes, buff and white large and small t 40 gross Black,
Blue and Red Inks various sixes and brands. Also, a largo
lot of Blank Books of all sises. For sale by

April 22 J. T. MUNDS. -

rlODEY'S LADY'S BOOK and Arthur's Home Mags.
Mnv. rartstvaA mnA fnr I. K t .1

April 22 J. T. MUNDS.' :

JUST received per Schr. R. W, Brown t ' '
bbls. Soda Crackers i

t n:i. t, A . ... ......- i tiovcreau, - -
1 Milk Crackers;
2 Sugar do.; (

6 half bbls. Soda Crackers ; , . ,
5 " Pilot Bread; .....
8 boxes Soda Crackers ;
6 1 Milk do. -

For sale cheap by C. DuPRE & CO.
LAUGH ASJO GKOW "AT."
FUX BY THE PACKAGE

fUST received by the subscriber, fresh supplie of
Mr. Partington's Carpet Bag of Fun s

r luso limes ui Aiaoama ana iVlii

Major Jones Courtship ;
Sketches of Travel --t

Dasher of American Humour;- -

' Patent Sermons, by Dow, Jr ; ...
'.....

Dr. Valentines Comic Lectures ;.
Cronicles of Pineville, &o. - J. T. MUNDS.

OTATOES.-6- 0 bbls. Jriah Potatoes, just reeoived, for
sale by o. DuPRE & CO.

BLACK DOESKIN PANTS.- -A new aortmenr.
ent and made at SCOTT k EALDWIN'S.

CIGARS. Just opened a superior lot, wstranted the 'best
market. Sold by Dr. A. O. BRA LjLKY, - '

April Z2,11Ki Dffthr in ruicl'rogs and Medicines.'

girt tte tbmT w-ti-
--e

cedig at iir l.sui
A .NoTi-WoBTH- f Fact It ia not.ceallc, iu a

with tLt lat llar!ti)a t'ootentioo, tLat,

w hi.'e the Stales North. Swth aad Wet f South

Caroms gate free paiMj:t to the aVlite, the S.mth

Carolina Koad only gave retara tkkeU charging for

the gwng While the Roads centreing ia Wilwingtoei

franked the deletrates to t haleslua, Cbailesn-- her-

self, which claimed all the glory aad all the honor

aad all tht profits, d d a such thing ; and tot only

so, hat conttmptuous'y refused North Carolina saoo-e- y

when tendered for tLt fare. The people of Nwth

Carolina are really high spirited and generous, but it

would appear that tbe South Carolina Railroad is

something of aa tireptioa. That Road ie greatly
controlled by certain influences ia Charlestoa.

wiuiiiiwoI fib Kat-ttl- till A
Kali Rmm.

Wt learn from the last Fayetteville Chm7 ,

that the work on thit Road hat been commenced, aud

that Messrs Seymour, Risley k Co , who contracted

for building the whole Road, have let out tbe grading
of the first four miles to Messrs Jones and I! a i bee,

who commenced actual operations on Thursday last,

and have fiom sixty to seventy hands at work.

The corps of Engineers ate at work locating the

balance of the Road, and it is the intention of the

contractors to have operations commenced on tbt
whole line immediately. The CaioIinniH considers
the proerily of Fayetleville from henreforth cer-

tain.

Sinaioa ( oi aT.-Th- t Spring Term of the Supe-
rior Court of I jw fur New Hanover county com-

mences its sessions in the Court House 'o-da- His

Honor. JuJge Saunders, presiding The docket, we

learn, is a very full one, hut, from what we have
heard of the prompt and efficient despatch of but. nets

by Judge Saunders, we feel disposed to think that the
two weeks session will go fur towards clearing it, or

at leuM towsrila reaching all tlicne that me ready
for trial.

Ixjy A fire occurred at Amerlcus, , on the 1 8th,

which destroyed properly io the amount of about

125, (MM).

Kruui I lie t'ulliuior Suu, 22l itrnt.

'I'll Vr k at Ihr Mhli I'owliatnii.
VatlHuInn of thi Ttrnblt IHsailn Two Hundred

it nd Fiftu W Rn me led.

Hjr last night' mail we received full del mid of the
loss of the ship IWhalan, Cap!. Meyers, (of Balti-

more,) and crew, with 31 1 pnnsonpers, on f .on Reach,
on the night of the I61I1 inst. We suhjoin the lol- -

lnwing:
STAT (MINT 0 ATTAIN JKN MNl.K INTr.KXs T I Su IN- -

taavmv with captain Mi:vr.HS ihrino ths cai.c.
On Saturday the wind blew with great violence

from the noith cast. The sea ran very high nil day,
and 1 supposed that there-- would he many a wreck
along the coast from Harnegat lo F.jr,g Harbor On

Sunday morning I observed a ship of about 900 tons
thumping on the bar about one hundred ynnls from
the shore I immediately sent those men who were
with me to the government station house, distant
about six miles, for the life car, hiortur, sml other
wrecking apparntu During the day the ship's
deck was crowded with pasnongers, and when the
surf inn out I could get within seventy five yards ol
the vensel, which 1 found out to he the ship Pow-

hatan, of Kultimoro, Cant Meyers, on I cr vovage
from Havre lo New York. The surf ran mountains
high Indeed I never saw ouch a sen in my life --

Seveial persons now began to ho swept overbonnl
Captain Myers hailed mo through his speaking-trumpe- t

and nnked me for God sake to try and savo
some of thofie who might happen to w.ish ashore-- '
I tolil linn I had went down tho beach to wheie the
bodies came on idioie, hut found tliciu all dead, and
it was no uit tiymn to savo them, as they were all
drowned before they got half way to the henrh

Captain Myers neked me just before this ii any
aid would toon rench thorn I said I hoped so, n

four men had been sent down to tho government sta-

tion for that purpose.
Captain Myers again called out to me to save any

of those who might be washed ushore alive I re-

plied that I would see to it. and went down about
two hundred yards on tho bench where the bodies
were being washed on shoro. Women and children
enmo on shoro first.

The vewtel then lay E. S. E , and had shifted from
tho N E Her foremast was gone at this time 1

suppose she lost it before she struck on the bar
About f o'clock, I'. M , on Sunday, the ship keeled
over to windward from the shoro. The sea then, of
course, made a clean breach over her, and pasen-ge- r

began lo lie washed off in great numbers The
soa running mountains high ; and completely hiding
tho vessel from mj view, I could no longer hold nny
communication with tho captain I never h,iw him
since.

The main and mixen mauls soon went by the
board, and bodies appeared floating in the suit in

f;reat
numbers Some twenty-fiv- dead bodies,

came on shore about a mile south of the
wreck.

About dark the soa rose to a gicat height, and one
largo wave, fully a hundred fret high, struck the un
fortunate vessel, and in ono moment the hull was scat-
tered into fragments, which tossed wildly through
the surf. The slnieks of the drowning creatures
were melancholy indeed, but I could render them no
aid, as the sea ran so high I could not get near tho
unfortunate people. In a few moments all disappear-
ed beneath the surface of the water, except a few
fragments of the wreck. Never did I sec such a sight
In my life. Never do I remember witnessing such a
dreadful gale or Mich a high running sea. In many
places it made complete breaches over the island,
and earned, no doubt, many a poor fellow into the
bay behind it

The men got back the next morning from govern-
ment station-hous- with a life boat, mortar and the
usual wrecking apparatus but it was too lato. as all

board lilt Powhatanon perished not out re-

maining to tell thefearful tale.
Nona of the crew or officers of the vessel came

ashore, which is rather a curious fact; but I think they
will be found some ten or fifteen miles further down
the beach.

The luggage and portion of the wrock lay scattered
along the beach. I have collected all the valuables
I could, and have found some money ($80) in a money
belt belonging to some of the passengers. The
friends and relatives of tbe deseased can have all the
necessary information regarding the effects of those
drowned, by inquiring for me atManaha win, New Jer-

sey. . ,
" " Capt. Edward

'

JknmkgsI Wrwfc'MaatoTr
A report from Little Egg Harbor states that a

German was picked op there alive. He has been de-- .
lirious ever since, and of course we cannot get any
information from him. We have just received a. re-

port that the captain and mate of the Powhatan have
been saved on Long Beach. Several of the dead bodies
on Brigantine Beach art reported to have been robbed.- -

a oeratcb received in this city yesterday statet
tl.at ?:0 bodies had wsphed ashore. Several of them

grut war
,ts real rrsaltsait ui- - over bv tie
taleibB ara.b!ed iu Waahiegtoa. 1 Loucands of

ibeoriet are started, each te appraneg tobavt views
oo tie subject d ffers fr tn tbo vf ki neighbors,

Ott cannot l.stra buig la what m Uin; said rela-

tive to the war, without coming to tie conclusion,
that here at least its future and us resulis arc a pro-fouu- d

mystery. Wt never kefirt heard a sainy
and ao totally different opintous expressed os a sub-

ject by the same number f commentators or critics.
All, however, appear lo coaeur in the opinion that
tbt people and government of the I'mted Stale are
to b almost alone gainers ty the dire contest.
This opia.oa is predicated ta the sow unanimously
prevalent belief that wt w ill be able to preserve our

neutrality. England and France having agreed to

respect our rights as neutrals, tbe infraction of wbicb
would be likely ta teriouly involve at ia tbe contest

agamt the side or interest failing ia such mature to
tlo us justice. As for our taking up arms in any
contingency of rcultsof the war, as a party to tbe
affairs of any trans-Atlanti- e government no public
man in Washington dreams of such a thing Our
Iiii.iim . to let them tihl it out, trading aa far as

ponti c wiib ail sides, and extending our commerce
and strciif htemng our national interest wheiever
tha confusion and embarrassment of the commercial
aflairs of tbe nations engaged, may make openings for
ns. So much for Washington opinion of the proper
and action of the I'mled States iu the current con-

dition of Euroean affairs.
We may add that we find few here not inclineJ to

believe, that ere the cloe of tbe war there will 1

extensive revolutions all over the continent, to end
in very radical changes of more or lewof the govern-
ments It is thought by the best informed, that the
Prussian government must eventually side if but
through fear of consequences afar off in the future
That is after Austria shall be have been driven by a
like caui-- e to lake the same course. And further, that
when 1'iussia shall become so involved, France will
cause the revolutionary standard to I raised w here-eve- r

by ao doing, she can paialie these allies of the
Czar : who would use the same weapon against them
as we explained a d.iy or two since, weic they to side
with his enemies rather than under his standard. It
is further thought here that Russia is impregnable
at borne. That is, that her out-po- only can be
successful attacked by England, France and Turkey,
and that the treasury of England will stand very
little of the draining incident to protracted war, he-fo-

her people will be clamoring for peace. Her

foreign commerce is nece-iaiit- for the veiy siwtiineiice
of millions on millions of her subjects The Czar
will not fail to cripple thnt in a thousand ways. Ho
will aim to make tier millions of factory people, of
all sorts, his practical allies ; attacking their judg-
ment and sympathies through the inofl approached
avenue their stomachs, lie has but to send them
to bed hungry for a month, to create a most astonish-

ing change iu their estimation of their own govern-
ment ; ever popular in England, when woik i plen-

ty and bread cheap, ami most execrable whenever
any combination of circumstances bring about a dif- -

Cc lent state of things though the government may:
not be justly accountable for the existing want oi
work and bread in the slightest degree M di Sim

Kwrlhrr Forrl(ii Ntwa itr Ada.
Rammed Tvrkish Victni iciSttznrtof Taiknlt War

SltlH
llu I'ari for. of the London Tiuirs, 7th J

Despatches were received to day at the Turkish
Embassy from Vienna, confirming what was said

esterday about the defeat of the Russian General,f schakoff, and tho retreat of his corps on Bessarabia.
It is also stated that the foils said to havo been can- -

tared ate still in the hands of the Tuiks . that the
Turks have crossed the hanubo at it point between
Nicopolis and Rutschunk ; thnt 20,000 links are on
their way to Tiajan's w all or Russova, and 25.000
from the same direction from Shuiula. All time,
movements were spoken of yesterday and the day
beforo, and they are again announced to day Re-

ports are also rife about advantages near Kalafat
But all theso have to be confirmed officially. The
I'atrie states that the accounts of an advantage hav-

ing been gained by the Turks on the Lower Danube
appeared oonhrmcil " It is positive," says that lour-rial- ,

" that the Gencral-iu-Chie- l of the Russian y,

alter the passage of hi troops into the Dobrud-scha- ,

considered his position so critical that he de--

inded reinforcements from Bessarnbis, Odessa, nnd
even felMAt.ipoI,

Two steam frigates, nearly completed, in the yard
of Mr. Pitcher, at Northl'eet, England, intended for
the Russian government, were seized by Mr. Scan-la- n

of the customs, on the 5th inst. The machine-

ry for them, of tho value of XSO.OOO, was also seized

by the Customs authorities. The vessels are of 1300
tons, und pierced to carry 28 guns. They are not
named, but ths one ready for launching bears tho
figurehead of the Czar.

Tho London Globe of the 7th adds thai further
neizures have beenmado of a very considerable quan-

tity of machinery, also intended for the service of the
Russian enemy. In the last class of seizures are com-

prised a large portion of the machinery intendel for
the equipment of the frigates now under capture, and
engines designed for exportation to Russian ports in
which ships of war arc now being built for the ser-

vice of the Czar. Tho total value of the last seizures
is estimated al about Xl 0,000.

Mi'rdek. Wo learn that a murder was committed
in Stokes County, about three miles East of German-ton- ,

on Saturday last. It appears that a number of

neighbors had Assembled nt a bouse raising, among
them Reuben Samuel and Reuben Southern ; and
that after supper, Southern startod home, when Sam-

uel followed him, and deliberately struck him On the
head with a mallet, breaking his skull. Southern
survived till next day, in the morning. Samuel has
not as yet been apprehended.

We have beard no cause assigned for tho act; both
were intoxicated at the time.

Since the above was in type, we loam that the
cause of the murder is supposed to be an old grtnlgt
existing since 1850.

We have also been furnished with the following
personal description of Reuben Samuel : He is about
five feet eight inches high, muscular and stout built,
with auburn hair and light blue eyes, has a ring-hol- e

in each ear, and a flesh mark on the back of his
neck, or rather between his shoulders, covered with
hair, aged about 30 years. It is supposed he has
gone to Jones County, Georgia. Stlcm Frcs.

A FiGi tivk Sent Bac r.Edward Davis, the col-
ored man who csme out from Savannah under the
wheil-hous- e of the steamship Keystone State, and
was confined in the prison at New Castle, Del., has
been given up to his owner from Georgia. It is said
that some time (since he was fined $15 or $20 at Havre-d-

e-Grace, for coming from Pennsylvania into Ma-

ryland contrary to law, and being unable to pay it,
was sold as a slave. This is the way he became the
propertj of tbe claimant from Georgia.

Destruction or Birds. -- The New York Tribune
(states that the extraordinary .snow-stor- which com-
menced on Friday evening last, and continued at in-

tervals till Tuesday of this week, has proved most
fatal. to tho robins through. all that region. . One far.
met in Westchester conntT says he could have pick-
ed up a busbel of them (dead) on his farm.

, . i .1,000 MKH WANTED 1 1 !

TO hear Gen. Riley Lecture this evening, at half past 7
o'clock, at th Court House, upon the Constitutionalityand Republicanism cf the Ma'ne J nw. (Aprii2i--H

.Vj ceased to U lodspeodsat ; an, u m

;f . ; ;U szciaacbmeaU ol iU tnem.e, man ftiiM.
i t U tla dlciaUoa. f iU frieaia. Suck ia tat
. ,1. 0a of Turkfy. Quits m radal chsngts W

Lt a epoa kj LVaai ao4 Franca at Ut rict

t f i t aaslstaac acd f rotection, at wnt Hrjed by

' Us) standisf it a kotUk tiilaie.
-- pears teat ay tin latt cffentitt and defensive

tniered iaio Wtwen Errand. Fraact and

TurlfT, it 'a provided that tht Rayala or curistiaa

taUvss of tbt Tnraiab province tba!I kt fullj taiaa-c!?at-

aad ralal ta aa equality witb tbt Moslem

isbalhianU j tht capitatioa ta, which is paid ly
rAnsUans, aball bt abolished, and tbey endued itu

full civil and relifioo rijhu, with frseJora of wor-l.'-

Tribunals art to bt ao orjanized at to effwlu-nl'- j

carry tbtet eoncesjons into effect. Foreigner!

art also to Uvt rigbU of property ia Turkey.

With a Tarkitb or MihomeJan population of but

nbont tbret million ia European Turkey, and a

Cbrisdan population cf over twalvt million, it Biust

:. tv.i Tarkiah rinm. nation in litre rruv.n- -

CVIUCUt I

cat it at aa and. That, ao far at Europe it concern-

ed, Turkey bu eeastd lo bt a Mahomedan power

That tbt tympatbiet of tht majority in Europe art

with othert than tbt Sultan't government or the Asia-ti- c

portioa of tbt Empire, and that this latter portion

ia ia tarn aliecated from tha central goe eminent by

tht eoccttaioot made to tht Chrietiant-onceMio- nt

o much al war with tht fanatical prejudices, trad-

itions policy and rtligiout faith of the faithful

of tha Prophet.
, Thtrt may hereafter eiiet for tome time upon tht

map of Europe, tha namt of tht Turkish Empire o

OTer tht ground it now occupiei, but it will

not bt tht Tarkey of bietory H will not te the re-au-

of tbt Independent progre of the Turkish na-

tion. II will no longer bt governed by the hnediia- -

.nil trillions.) rower of the Sultan, the reirrsni- -

J w I

ativt of tht Tropbtt, and tht head of the religion of

Mahomet, Tbt oretoent liaa diaappeareu, or it aooui

to disappear, at a gowning power, just at fully as

though Conttantinople were taken by the Russians

ortbtGreeka.
Beeidet, Turkey it now opened to foreign rmigra-tion- .

' Tut eaat Urritoriet in tht richest ami fairest

regions tf the world, whioh hare len lying woto

or barrtfl, undtr the influence of Turkish mixrule, or

tbt want of proper tenures, will toon be developod

by advtuturere from tha West. Tuikivh inertia must

rectdt btfort tht energetic march of the coloniy.int;

Anglo-taxo- Turkey will contract a lcbt to the

Weetern powert for their atsittance gitfn, nnl to

them tht bu mortgaged her independence.

$The Raleigh Lire (Jiraffe has come out in n.l- -

Tocacy of the principlce and candidates of the IVim

cratic party. The Giraffe hat lately hcen enlarged

and improTed, and hid fair to do good service for the

Democratic party. It atandt mjuare upon the Vm-crati- e

platform.

TuPoTio or Lands TOTiir STrlt ok imk

Si-rroa- or the Imahe. We would ventuic tomip.

gesttlmt the General Government collects money for

certaia defined aad limited purposes, among which

wa art not awart that attendance to the tick in id in-

firm of tbt Statet ia one; it was not erected for the

purpoH of repairing the legs and arms of the people,
not of taking cart of thote sick in boJy or mind, ex-

cept In the casei of those who incur such disabilities

in its serrict. If, at wt conceive, the General Gov-

ernment it only a trustee of the Public Lands, the

mere fact of any object being a good one in the

cannot ta urged as a reason why they shouU

bt applied to its furtherance. Any other clasi of

u flews hat just at strong claims na the insane. The

General Government might as well build poor-home- s

and hospitals for the small pox or consumption li

bat just at much authority.

Girra. Keep clear of Gift Concerts and " enter-

prises." They are like distribution schemes by the
General Government. The " enterprise men take

twice u much for tickets as thejdistrihute in "gift;"
the General Government, in case of distribution,
would take twice as much back in tuxes

i ' i Hrqalr Corrtrttoii.
Our attention bat been called to the occurrence of

a difficulty on Saturday night last, between the town

guaid, and three very quiet citizens, Messrs. Wm J.

Price, T. S. Gauss, and Wm. L. White, in which, as

represented to us, tha guard, or a portion of them,
were tbe aggressors more than one being drunk
Mr. Price it Ttry seriously, if not dangerously, in-

jured ; and all three gentlemen complain of having
bad money taken from their pockets, in sums of $20,
$13, and $5. This ought to be rigidly looked to. Of

course, we bring no charge against the gnard. hut

eimply elate tht affair as stated to uh

Ths THiUANS.It will be 800 n that the Thalians
are again in the field, and will give a performance in

the Theatrt when they will present two

capital pieces. By the way, we have heard tbe
F'-- .nJ of the hammer echoing through tbe old build-i- r

for the last few weeks so that w look for some
r - ; lorable improvement in the " Old Drury" of the
r ; a Fear, which it shortly to bt confronted with a

y imposing edifice for gentlemen of ' confined "
' ?, vulgarly called a Jail, upon which latter edi-w- e

are " down." Go to the Theatre if you can,
1 k"rp out of the Jail as long as you can.

recount of the length of tbt pieces the curtain
certainly at 8 o'clock.

" her Ex tlosiok. About 2 o'clock on Friday
, the three boilers attached to the large foundry
' 'Uhmcnt of Messrs Cameron, Mustard & Co.,

'ffston, exploded, demolishing tbt engine-roo- m

,' cting the' middle boiler tome three hundred
it finally in the counting-hous- e of Mr
e wharf Bide of Concord street. The

counting-hous- e was demolished
was hurt. -

lytl a fre in


